At Swiss long-term forest ecosystem research sites, ground vegetation was assessed during the period 1994-2003/2008 following two approaches: (1) visual assessment of the cover of species occurring in sixteen 1 m 2 quadrats, distributed over a 43 × 43 m area, and (2) phytosociological relevés in concentric circular plots of 30, 200, and 500 m 2 . We first compared the two approaches with respect to diversity assessment. The number of species recorded in the 16 quadrats was in general higher than in the 30 m 2 plot and it represented 42% to 108% of the number of species recorded in the 500 m 2 plot. In a second step, we tested whether any temporal trends were apparent. In a few cases, a decrease or increase in Landolt's mean indicator values for light, nitrogen availability, soil pH, soil moisture, or temperature was found to be significant. However, these changes were usually restricted to one approach or one area. The only clear trend was detected in an unmanaged former coppice beech stand, for which all survey approaches indicated canopy closure. At another site, vegetation reacted to the local opening of the canopy following windthrow. In a third step, we compared the leaf area index (LAI), measured with an LAI-2000 instrument (Licor, Inc.) over each quadrat, with the indicator value of the vegetation for light (L). Within a site, there was no clear relationship between LAI and L values per quadrat. In contrast, across all sites, the relationship between LAI and L, averaged per site for all available years, was highly significant.
Introduction
Ground vegetation is a key component of forest ecosystems. It contributes to the biological diversity of the forest ecosystem, plays an important functional role in the water and nutrient cycle, and interacts strongly with other biota, as habitat or source of nutrients. In addition, ground vegetation is a powerful bio-indicator of the environment, as the species composition of a plant community reflects the ecological conditions at a given site and at a given time (Diekmann 2003) . The long-term study of vegetation dynamics thus allows changes in the status of a major component of the forest ecosystems to be documented on the one hand, and can reveal ongoing changes in environmental conditions on the other hand (e.g., Diekmann et al. 1999; Thimonier et al. 1992; van Dobben et al. 1999) . Vegetation surveys are therefore core assessments in the intensive forest monitoring program (Level II) implemented within the International Co-operative Programme on Assessment and Monitoring of Air Pollution Effects on Forests (ICP Forests). The ICP Forests Level II network gathers around 800 sites across 39 European countries (Campetella et al. 2005 (Campetella et al. -2006 de Vries et al. 2003b; Seidling 2005; Seidling and Fischer 2008) .
Because the quality of vegetation assessments is essential in studies aiming at detecting changes on the spatial or temporal scale, major efforts have been invested in order to reduce measurement errors, both at the European level and in the individual countries participating in ICP Forests (e.g., Allegrini et al. 2009; Archaux et al. 2009 ). Sources of errors in vegetation assessments include the misidentification and the overlooking of plant species by the observers (e.g., Archaux et al. 2009; Klimeš et al. 2001) , as well as the subjectivity of the observers when estimating the cover or abundance of each species present (e.g., Klimeš 2003; Sykes et al. 1983 ). Such errors have been documented even when professional, experienced botanists were involved in vegetation assessments. The magnitude of these observer-related sampling errors may be influenced by the size of the vegetation plot, i.e., the area that is sampled, as was shown by e.g. Klimeš et al. (2001) , Klimeš (2003) , Allegrini et al. (2009) , and Otýpková (2009) . The number of observers involved in a vegetation census also influences the quality of the assessment, as combining records of two observers was shown to increase substantially the number of species recorded compared to the list established by a single observer (e.g., Klimeš et al. 2001) . Lastly, the time dedicated to a vegetation census is critical; Archaux et al. (2006) , for example, demonstrated that the number of species recorded increased semi-logarithmically with the sampling time.
In Switzerland, 17 ICP Forests Level II sites were established in the mid-1990s or later, within the framework of the Swiss long-term forest ecosystem research program (LWF) (Cherubini and Innes 2000) . Ground vegetation surveys were repeatedly carried out during the period 1994-2003 at the LWF sites, using two approaches: (1) visual assessment of the cover of each species (in %) occurring in 1 m 2 vegetation quadrats and (2) visual assessment of the abundance-dominance of each species recorded in larger plots (up to 500 m 2 ), using the Braun-Blanquet scale. Both approaches are common in monitoring studies, but they are rarely implemented in parallel at the same sites. In this paper we will (1) compare the two methods in terms of diversity assessment and ecological site classification; (2) assess firstly whether any temporal changes in the floristic composition of the plant communities are apparent, secondly whether both methods lead to consistent conclusions, and thirdly whether observer effects can be identified; and (3) relate the spatial and temporal variation of the ground vegetation to that of light conditions, which are reflected by the leaf area index (LAI) values measured over time with the Licor LAI-2000.
Material and methods

Site description
The 17 LWF sites investigated are distributed across the main geographical regions of Switzerland (Table 1) . Elevations range from 480 m a.s.l. in the Swiss Plateau to 1,900 m a.s.l. in the Alps, and types of soils range from calcareous soils to podzols (Walthert et al. 2003) . Two important criteria for site selection at the beginning of the monitoring program (Innes 1995) were the homogeneity of the forest site type, as defined in the Swiss forest classification (Ellenberg and Klötzli 1972) and structural uniformity. The forest stands usually consist of one main tree species. The most represented tree species include beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) at six sites and Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst.) at four sites. The other main tree species, represented in one or two LWF stands only (Table 1) , are oak (Quercus robur L. and Quercus cerris L.), pine (Pinus sylvestris L., Pinus cembra L., and Pinus mugo Turra), and silver fir (Abies alba Mill.). 
Vegetation surveys
On all sites, ground vegetation was surveyed following two approaches: phytosociological relevés and the multiple quadrat approach. Phytosociological relevés were made in one or two circular plots with concentric sub-plots of 30, 200, and 500 m 2 , with estimation of abundancedominances of all species in the moss, herb, shrub, and tree layers using the Braun-Blanquet scale (Braun-Blanquet 1964) . Only mosses growing on soil were recorded. The multiple quadrat approach refers to 16 intensive vegetation quadrats of 1 m 2 that are distributed over a 43 × 43 m area and arranged along a systematic grid of 11 m mesh size (Fig. 1) . The design at Davos site (DAV; for site codes see Table 1 ) differs from the other LWF sites, with four 43 × 10 m rows of four 1 m 2 quadrats distributed over the whole site rather than being adjacent over a square grid. The cover Fig. 1 Location of the sixteen 1 m 2 quadrats, systematically arranged along a square grid of 11 m mesh size, and the circular phytosociological relevé plot with concentric subplots of 30, 200, and 500 m 2 at Novaggio of all species belonging to the moss, herb, shrub, and tree layers was estimated in %.
Positions of the quadrats are permanently marked by plastic stakes at two opposite corners, on which a 1 × 1 m aluminium frame, subdivided into 10 × 10 cells, is installed during the census. Centers of the circular relevé plots are permanently marked by wooden stakes. During the relevé, the limits of the circular plots are marked using temporary plastic stakes in four cardinal directions. Vegetation surveys at one site were usually carried out on the same day (±3 days) in summer. Surveys started between 1994 and 1998 ( Table 2 ). All sites were re-assessed in 1999, 2001, and 2003 . One exception was the site DAV, which was only recently added to the LWF network, and where vegetation was surveyed only once, in 2008. The same botanist, together with a student, surveyed the vegetation from 1994 to 1999; another botanist, alone, surveyed the vegetation in 2001 and 2003; and a team of two botanists assessed the plots of DAV in 2008. In order to enhance the quality and completeness of the vegetation censuses, as much time as needed was allowed for plot assessments. The nomenclature of vascular plant species follows the Flora Europaea (Tutin et al. 1964 (Tutin et al. -1993 .
LAI measurements
Parallel to the vegetation censuses, the leaf area index of the forest stand was also repeatedly assessed with an LAI-2000 plant canopy analyzer (LiCor, Inc., Lincoln, NE, USA). LAI measurements were performed directly above the 16 quadrats, usually on the same day. Two crosscalibrated LAI-2000 instruments were used to record in parallel diffuse radiation below the canopy and in a nearby open area. Detailed information on the acquisition and processing of the radiation measurements with the LAI-2000 at the LWF sites can be found in Thimonier et al. (2010) .
Data analysis
The vegetation data were first screened for possible species identification problems. A few species were identified differently by the first team and the second botanist. For example, Gentiana pur-purea in the first surveys was noted as Gentiana punctata in 2001-2003; Campanula scheuchzeri was later recorded as Campanula rotundifolia, Pyrola minor as Pyrola rotundifolia, and Agrostis stolonifera as Agrostis tenuis. A few probable misidentifications were also detected when consecutive censuses made by the same team or botanist were compared, notably between Rhytidiadelphus loreus and Rhytidiadelphus triquetrus, Thuidium tamariscinum and Hylocomium splendens, and Dryopteris carthusiana and Dryopteris dilatata. For the subsequent analyses, pairs of misidentified species were merged into one single generic name; e.g., G. purpurea and G. punctata were both renamed as Gentiana sp.
The data from the multiple quadrat approach were analyzed at the quadrat level (1 m 2 plots) and by aggregating the data obtained from all 16 quadrats, hereafter referred to as the 16 m 2 plot. When two 500 m 2 plots were surveyed at a site, we kept the one closest to the 16 m 2 plot for the analysis, except at DAV, where we kept both. All in all, data obtained from 1, 16, 30, 200, and 500 m 2 vegetation plots were thus available for the analyses.
The status of ground vegetation in a given year was described using species richness, Shannon's index of diversity, and Landolt's indicator values (Landolt 1977) . The species richness of each vegetation plot (1, 16, 30, 200 , and 500 m 2 ) was calculated for each year as the total number of species recorded in the herb and moss layers. The species richness at the site level was calculated as the number of distinct species occurring in the 16 and 500 m 2 vegetation plots.
Shannon's index of diversity H was calculated for each year and each vegetation plot according to Eq. 1:
where p i is the relative abundance of species i, calculated as:
where c i is the relative cover of species i and n is the total number of species. (Landolt 1977) express the ecological range of Swiss plant species with respect to soil nutrient availability (mostly nitrogen, N), soil acidity (R), soil moisture (F), light (L), and temperature (T) on an ordinal fivepoint scale. Synthetic indices of the ecological conditions for each site and for a given year were calculated by averaging the Landolt values of all species recorded in the herb layer, excluding tree seedlings. The calculated indices are unweighted averages, i.e., they are based on presence of species only.
The two survey approaches and the different plot sizes were evaluated against each other by comparing the mean values of species richness, diversity index, and Landolt's ecological values, calculated for each vegetation plot over all measurement years. The coefficients of variation of these means were used to test whether plot size, which directly influences the number of species recorded, had an effect on the range of variation of these indices. We applied the non-parametric signed-rank test (Wilcoxon 1945 ) on pairs of coefficients of variation calculated for different plot sizes (30 versus 500 m 2 and 16 versus 500 m 2 ).
To detect gradual but steady temporal changes in the number of species, in Shannon's index of diversity and in Landolt's ecological values, we used linear regressions against time. The presence of abrupt changes was assessed visually based on graphic representations of these parameters versus time. Differences were also calculated for each of these parameters using the first and last surveys only. Sørensen's indices of dissimilarity S were calculated to describe changes in the plant species composition in a given vegetation plot between two survey years according to Eq. 2.
where C is the number of species shared in surveys t1 and t2, N t1 and N t2 are the number of species recorded during survey t1 and survey t2, respectively. We applied Eq. 2 first to assess changes between two consecutive years, and then between the first and last survey years.
Results
Species diversity and site conditions
The average number of species per site varied from 17 (at NEU) to 125 (at ALP). In general, the average number of species recorded in the 16 quadrats was higher than the number of species in the 30 m 2 circular plot ( Fig. 2 ; one exception, i.e., JUS). On average over all survey years, the number of species in the 16 quadrats represented 42% (at LEN) to 108% (at CHI) of that recorded in the 500 m 2 circular plots, with a median value of 79% over all plots. The number of species in the 200 m 2 plot represented 61% (at BEA) to 93% (at VIS) of the corresponding number in the 500 m 2 plot. The number of species at the site level was always higher than the number of species in 16 m 2 or in 500 m 2 (Fig. 2 ). The largest difference between the species richness at the site level and the number of species recorded in the richest of the two vegetation plots (16 or 500 m 2 ) amounted to 20 species (ALP in 2003) .
Average Landolt indicator values calculated for the 16 quadrats and the 30, 200, or 500 m 2 circular plots gave consistent information on the ecological conditions at the site (Fig. 3) . Coefficients of correlation between the same indicator value obtained from 16, 30, 200, and 500 m 2 , all above 0.89, were highly significant (P < 0.0001). As could be expected, coefficients were slightly higher between the 200 and 500 m 2 plots (r = 0.99, 0.94, 0.98, 0.99, and 0.99 for L, N, R, F, and T, respectively) than between 16 and 500 m 2 (r = 0.96, 0.89, 0.95, 0.96, and 0.96 for L, N, R, F, and T, respectively). The greatest discrepancy between indicator values obtained from 16 and 500 m 2 plots was found at BEA (for N, Fig. 3b ; and R, not shown). At this site, values obtained from 200 m 2 plots also differed markedly from those gained from 500 m 2 plots. The values obtained from the 30 and 16 m 2 plots at VOR and the 30 m 2 plot at DAV differed from the values gained from the 500 m 2 plot at these two sites (Fig. 3b ).
Temporal changes
The floristic composition of the vegetation plots changed between 1994/1998 and 2003, as indicated by Sørensen's indices of dissimilarity. At seven sites (BEA, ISO, JUS, LAU, NAT, NEU, and NOV), dissimilarities between the first and last surveys of the monitoring series markedly exceeded the ones calculated for two consecutive years (Fig. 4) . The opposite was observed at BET, Similarly, we found no clear effect of plot size on the coefficients of variation of the average Landolt's ecological values calculated over all survey years (not shown). For the number of species, the coefficient of variation tended to be higher for the 30 m 2 plot (median value, 11.6%) than for the other plots (median values, 8.8%, 10.5%, and 8.3% for the 16, 200, and 500 m 2 plots, respectively). The difference between the 30 and the 500 m 2 plot was significant at P < 0.05 (Wilcoxon's signed-rank test). The highest coefficients of variation were obtained for the number of species (> 40% at NEU and ISO on the 30 m 2 plot) and L (29% at NEU on the 16 m 2 plot).
Linear regression versus time revealed no overall pattern in the temporal evolution of the number of species, Shannon's index of diversity, or Landolt's mean ecological values, which varied in all directions depending on the site and plot size. In a few cases, linear regressions indicated a gradual decrease or increase in some of these parameters. Most frequently, these changes related to the light value. However, they were usually restricted to one approach (quadrats or circular plots) or one area (e.g., significant changes found 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 1995 1994 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 in the 200 m 2 but not in the 500 m 2 plot). The only clear temporal trends were detected at ISO, an unmanaged former coppice beech stand in the Southern Alps, for which all survey approaches indicated canopy closure (significant decrease in L at P < 0.05 or lower; Fig. 5a ). This linear trend was associated with a decrease in the number of herb and moss species in all vegetation plots (significant at P < 0.10 or lower), and a decrease in Shannon's index of diversity in all plots as well, except for the 16 m 2 plot. At NEU, a beech stand in the Jura, the ground vegetation reacted to the local opening of the canopy following windthrow, which was reflected by a recent and sharp increase in Landolt's mean ecological value for light ( Fig. 5b) . Changes in indicator values using the first and last survey years only are shown in Fig. 6 for 16 , 200, and 500 m 2 plots. The extreme values for F, L, R, and T calculated for 16 m 2 all concerned NEU. The indicator value for soil acidity R decreased between the first and last survey at most of the sites. This decrease was significant at P < 0.05 for the 16 m 2 plots and the 200 m 2 plots, and at P < 0.01 for the 500 m 2 plots (Wilcoxon's signed-rank test). Fig. 7 ). If all sites were considered, using averaged LAI and indicator values per site for all available years, not only the relationships between LAI and L (Fig. 8a) but also between LAI and N (Fig. 8b) were highly significant. The relationship between L and LAI was stronger and more linear than between L and the diffuse non-interceptance value (not shown), which is calculated by the LAI-2000 and which represents a direct estimate of how much diffuse sky radiation penetrates the canopy.
No overall relationship between changes in LAI and changes in e.g. L or N was detected. At NEU, consistent with the increase in L, the mean LAI measured over the 16 quadrats at NEU decreased between 1997 and 2004. However, the decrease in L observed at ISO was not associated with a measurable increase in LAI. 
Discussion
Sensitivity of diversity and site condition assessments to the survey approach Species richness increases with increasing sampled area, as illustrated by the species-area curves that are widely used in vegetation ecology (e.g., Rosenzweig 1995) . Following this rule, the number of species in the herb and moss layers increased from the 30 m 2 plot to the 500 m 2 plot at our sites. However, the number of species sampled in the 16 m 2 plot was usually higher than the number of species recorded in the 30 m 2 plot. This is related to the fact that species richness depends not only on the size of individual vegetation plots (the "grain"), but also on the farthest distance between plots (the "extent") (Palmer and White 1994) . Palmer and White (1994) compared the number of species obtained over a given sampling area using various grains, and showed that the aggregation of plots of smaller size resulted in a higher species richness than fewer plots of larger size. At BEA, DAV, and VOR, the Landolt indicator values obtained from the various vegetation plots did not always agree well with each other. At BEA, the lower agreement between the 500 m 2 plot and the other vegetation plots is related to the heterogeneity of the largest plot. The number of species recorded in the 500 m 2 plot was much higher than in the 16 quadrats or in the 200 m 2 plot. Species such as Rubus idaeus, Galeopsis tetrahit, Fragaria vesca, Epilobium angustifolium, and Sambucus racemosa, all recorded in the 500 m 2 plot only, indicate local disturbance. At the same time, part of the 500 m 2 plot also covers spots where the stand is denser, with shade-tolerant species such as Blechnum spicant. At VOR and DAV, less than three species were used in the calculations of the indicator values for the 30 m 2 plot, which is probably not enough to achieve reliable average indicator values. On the whole, however, the mean indicator values calculated per site, using the species composition of any of our vegetation plots, concurred, which is in line with the results reported by Ewald (2003) and Otýpková (2009 ). Ewald (2003 tested how the tightness of the relationship between environmental measurements and Ellenberg's indicator values varied when species of low abundance were randomly omitted from the vegetation records, which resembles sampling smaller vegetation plots. He showed that deleting as many as 40% of the species records affected the correlations only weakly. Likewise, (Otýpková 2009 ) found no effect of plot size on the estimated means of Ellenberg's indicator values, even though the smallest plots (1 m 2 in grassland, 49 m 2 in forests) did not contain more than approximately 50% of the species recorded in the largest plots (49 m 2 in grassland, 961 m 2 in forests). Yet in the study by Ewald (2003) , the lowest number of species before exclusion was 23. Omitting 40% of the species thus still left enough species for calculating reliable average indicator values. Similarly, the average number of species in the smallest plots in the study by (Otýpková 2009 ) was 22.
Temporal changes
Sørensen's indices of dissimilarity indicated more or less large fluctuations in the floristic composition of the vegetation plots between 1994/1998 and 2003, depending on the site. Dissimilarities between the first and last surveys of the monitoring series greater than dissimilarities calculated for two consecutive survey years, as observed for some of our sites, might indicate significant changes in the mid-term. At sites where the magnitude of dissimilarities between the first and last surveys did not differ from that between consecutive surveys, changes in species composition were probably either related to the short-term internal dynamics of the vegetation community or due to assessment errors.
Sørensen's indices for the period 1999/2001, which corresponds to a change in botanists, were not systematically higher than those calculated for other consecutive surveys. However, at two sites located in the Alps, CEL and NAT, Sørensen's index for 1999/2001 was higher than for any other consecutive survey years. At these sites, identification errors may have been somewhat higher than for other sites, as the botanists may have been less familiar with the particular flora of alpine sites compared with that of lowland forests. Fluctuations due to identification errors were probably reduced because the species recorded during the first survey were listed in the field form used for the following one. This may have the drawback of leading to a spurious increase in the number of species recorded in the subsequent surveys, as the observer, as long as the survey is not time-limited, will tend to keep searching for species that he or she may have missed otherwise. Such an increase has been reported, for example, for other European ICP Forests Level II sites. Dupouey et al. (1998; in de Vries et al. 2003a) showed that new species were regularly found during the first 3 years of observation and that the curve plotting the cumulative number of species flattened afterwards. In our data set, we did not observe a systematic increase in the number of species in the second survey. This suggests that our first censuses were rather exhaustive. Two observers were systematically involved in the first survey year, which was shown in other studies to lead to a higher number of species recorded compared with one observer alone (e.g., Kirby et al. 1986; Klimeš et al. 2001) . Furthermore, the time spent for each census was not limited, which also contributed to the relative completeness of the species list established during the first survey.
We found a small effect of plot size on the coefficients of variation of the number of species averaged for each plot over all available years, with higher coefficients of variation for the 30 m 2 plots compared with the 500 m 2 plots. We had actually expected that the number of species might vary less over time on smaller plots compared with larger plots. Consistent with our expectations, Allegrini et al. (2009) found that the pseudoturnover of species, i.e., the changes in species composition due to sampling errors, calculated using censuses made by two teams of botanists on the same plots during a training course, was lower for 0.50 × 0.50 m plots than for 10 × 10 m plots. They interpreted their findings as a result of greater accuracy in detecting species in the smaller sampling units. Concurring results were found by Archaux and Bergès (2008) . Comparing paired values of species richness recorded in 1995 and in 2000 for various vegetation plot sizes (100, 200, 300, and 400 m 2 ) at various sites in forests, these authors obtained higher correlations for the smaller plot sizes. On the other hand, Archaux et al. (2007) , comparing censuses carried out by four botanists on the same plots at the same time period, found that the repeatability of species richness (% of the total variance that is not due to measurement errors) was very high for 2, 4, and 400 m 2 plots, with a slight tendency for a higher repeatability for the large plots. The somewhat higher coefficients of variation that we obtained for the 30 m 2 plots might be related to the lower average number of species compared with larger plots, as coefficients of variation vary both with the standard deviation and the mean of the population studied.
We could find no clear effect of plot size on the coefficients of variation of Landolt's indicator values averaged for each plot over all available years. We had expected that the values calculated for the 500 m 2 plots would be less influenced by random or observer-related fluctuations in species composition than the 30 m 2 plots, as larger plots would gather a higher number of species with similar ecological behavior compared with smaller plots. Although Archaux et al. (2007) , in the study mentioned above, found no relationship between plot size and the repeatability of Ellenberg's indicator values, Otýpková (2009) reported that the variation in mean Ellenberg's indicator values tended to increase with decreasing plot size. The lack of pattern in our data is probably related to the fact that our coefficients of variation were calculated using censuses repeated over several years rather than within one specific time period. In these conditions, observer-related errors cannot be distinguished from actual changes with time. The degree of change in species composition between two consecutive survey years, as indicated by Sørensen's indices, did not suggest any effect of plot size either. The effect of plot size on assessment errors, if it exists, was masked in our data by the spatial variation of species composition within a site, e.g., due to site heterogeneity or following local disturbance and temporal variation.
The comparison of the first and last survey of our monitoring series indicated a decrease in Landolt's R value. This suggests that most of our sites have acidified. However, the temporal analysis of all available surveys revealed no significant trend when using linear regression, which suggests that this finding might be related to particular conditions in particular years.
Light and vegetation
LAI and L were significantly correlated across all sites. The LAI derived from measurements with the Licor LAI-2000 is often referred to as "effective LAI" (e.g., Chen and Cihlar 1996) . It is obtained from canopy gap fraction assuming that the foliage spatial distribution is random, which is often not verified in reality, since foliage is actually clumped in most canopies. Effective LAI, however, is a better predictor for radiation interception by plant canopies than the actual LAI (Chen and Cihlar 1996) . The positive relationship between LAI and N that we observed within our data set is also in line with studies showing that the LAI of a forest stand is influenced by the availability of nitrogen (Gower et al. 1999) . Schleppi (personal communication), comparing modeled LAI and Landolt's indicator value N for approximately 1,000 sites, also found a relationship between these two factors, yet with an apparent decrease in LAI at higher N values. This decrease was ascribed to the correlation of N with the humidity index F, whose lowest values (driest sites) and highest values (wettest sites) were associated with lower LAI.
There was, however, no overall relationship between changes in LAI and changes in L (or N) over time. This may be ascribed to the fact that temporal changes in both LAI and indicator values were restricted to a much narrower range compared with the spatial variation of these variables. In addition, light and sky conditions are important when making measurements with the LAI-2000 (a homogeneous sky with no visible sun is required). Shifts in LAI values may thus be due to deviations from ideal conditions. Lastly, annual LAI values may be influenced by the climatic conditions in particular years. At the beech stand of LAU, Graf Pannatier et al. (2007) showed that the annual leaf litterfall, which approximates foliage production, was strongly related to the water regime of the previous year. Year-to-year fluctuations in LAI values may thus be expected, which makes it difficult to assess trends on a longer term when only a few years of measurements are available. The progressive canopy closure suggested by the vegetation changes at ISO was not reflected by an appreciable increase in effective LAI, but several observations support the fact that the already dense canopy closed even more over time: the site remained unmanaged since it was first established in 1995. It was left mostly untouched by storms; the basal area (calculated over the whole 2 ha site) increased steadily between 1994/1995 and 2004/2005, from 30 .6 to 33.5 m 2 ha −1 ; lastly, the total cover of the tree layer estimated for the circular plots was and remained high (95-100%) over the whole measurement period.
In contrast to the site at ISO, NEU was affected first by a large-scale winter storm (Lothar) in 1999 (e.g., Eidg. Forschungsanstalt WSL and Bundesamt für Umwelt, Wald und Landschaft BUWAL, 2001) and then by subsequent local storms, notably in 2001, shortly before the vegetation survey. The vegetation at NEU seemed to react only locally to the opening of the canopy, with an appreciable increase in L being only visible on the 16 m 2 plot, although the cover of the tree layer estimated over the circular plots was also reduced following windthrow. The increase in L in the 16 m 2 plot was due to two new species, Atropa belladona and Carex pairaei, that appeared in one quadrat only, but that strongly influenced the overall L value because the number of species taken into account for the calculations of the Landolt indicators was very low (n ≤ 3). However, photographs of the site and records by field teams both attest to the opening of the canopy and the presence of trees lying untouched quite some time after the storm of 1999. A. belladona and C. pairaei were recorded in 2003 on a quadrat where the otherwise thick litter layer of old leaves was removed in 2001, probably in connection with the disturbance brought about by a falling tree. Most of the other quadrats, as well as the circular plots, were covered by dense patches of 2-year old beech seedlings that de-veloped after the mast year of 1999, which was particularly pronounced.
Conclusion
Although the area surveyed was much smaller in the case of the quadrats, i.e., 16 m 2 compared to 30, 200, and 500 m 2 , the multiple quadrat approach performed well in terms of both species diversity assessment and site characterization by ecological indicator values. It allowed more species to be recorded compared to the Braun-Blanquet relevé carried out in the 30 m 2 plot, because quadrats were distributed over an area of roughly 1,850 m 2 . The multiple quadrat approach is also advantageous with respect to the assessment of small-scale heterogeneity (Kalkhan et al. 2007 ). Nevertheless, the 500 m 2 plot was the most appropriate in terms of diversity assessment, since the number of species in 16 m 2 was usually lower than in 500 m 2 . The 30 m 2 plot was clearly too small to capture complete species diversity, but it generally gave satisfactory results in the ecological site classification (for a nationwide comparison, see Wohlgemuth et al. 2008) . However, at some of our sites, the number of species present in the 30 m 2 plot was too low to allow reliable average indicator values to be calculated. For assessing site conditions, it is thus critical to select a plot size large enough at sites where species richness is low due to e.g. soil acidity or light limitation. Both the 200 m 2 and the 500 m 2 plot performed well in this respect. This indirectly validates the choice of a common sample area of 400 m 2 for all European Level II sites, which was decided within the Expert Panel on Vegetation of ICP Forests in 2002.
There was no clear pattern across the LWF sites regarding temporal changes in the species composition of ground vegetation at the LWF sites, which may have been expected in view of the relatively short period of time considered (5 to 9 years). The most significant floristic changes observed at our sites related to changes in light conditions, as already suggested by earlier studies (e.g., Wohlgemuth et al. 2008) : canopy closure on the stand scale at one site and local canopy opening due to windthrow at another site. Re-peated vegetation observations appear important in studies that aim to assessing temporal changes. Comparing only the first and last survey of our monitoring series would lead to conclusions which are inconsistent with those of the temporal analysis of all available surveys. While the former comparison indicates an acidification of most of our sites, the latter suggests that this finding might be related to particular conditions (e.g., climatic conditions) in particular years.
